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Dear Drs. Appy & MacNeil:
PlainsAll American Pipeline L.P., through its subsidiary,Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal LLC, proposesto design
and constructthe Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal LLC Pier 400 Project at the Port ofLos Angeles.The Wilmington
Coordinating Council proudly supportsthis initiative. We supportsthis project becauseit is environmentally friendly, it will
createjobs, ard becauseCalifornia has a needfor it.
Southem California has a need-Currently the Los Angeles basin refineriesreceive their crude oil fi'om Califomia and
Alaska.But the quantityof this oil is quicklydeclining.As a resultthe Los Angelesbasinrefinerieswill not be ableto
producethe productsto sustainour economyand quality oflife. Pier 400 witl aid in replacingthis meagersupply by
providing the facilities to accommodatetankersfiom various sources.Ultimately the project will be able to provide
approximately25Voof SouthemCalifomia refining needs.
Jobsand our Economy- The project is estimatedto cost $543 million and will generateand estimated4,800 annualllll-time
with wagesofapproximately5350 million. All thesejobswill be Union laboras well asthe 172
constructionjobs
permanentjobsit will offer for its maintenanceafter construction.Theseare much neededjobs in the Harbor area.The
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EnvironmentalConsiderations- We are also happy with the high environmentalregard Plains All Amerioan has taken
towardsour community. The project will be one of the first to meet the goals of the Port's Clear Air Action Plan. The
facility will attmct the mosr modem ships with highl;r regulatedfuel usestandardsand it is designedto allow rapid cargo
omoading to minimize the time a vesselremainsin por1.Theseand other componentswill reduceemissionsto the
maximum extent possible.Pier 400 will comply with stringentCARB, EPA and SCAQMD regulatory requirementsand
offset 120% of berth operationrelatedemissions.
The benefitsto our community and to all ofSouthern Califomia are many. David Wright and PainsAll American have
beenamazingsince the beginning.Our community needsthis and that is why the Wilmington CoordinatingCouncil
supportsthis project.
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